


















vealed plans recently 
for the build-
ing of the 
first  new 
fraternity
 
house  at 
SJS. 
Costing
 $180,000, the 
house  will 
consist
 of three 
sections
 and will 
cover an area
 larger than
 that of 
the 
two houses now
 used by the
 
fraternity at 






for college use. 
The total 
property

















 of San Jose,
 a 
former























































 This wing 
will con-

















































































To Organize New 
Water Sports 
Club  
Boat owners and water skiers 
are invited to attend a meeting 
this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock in 
Room 139 to 
discuss
 the organiz-
ation of a club for those interest-
ed in water sports. 
Movies of the 1957 National 
Water Ski Championships 
will be 
shown, 
according  to San 
Jose  
State  graduate 
student  Don Reav-
es, who 
is behind the 
effort  to 
organize the new club.
 
Those interested who are un-
able 
to attend may 
leave  their 
names
 in the 
Activities  Office 
if 
they







































 in the Registrar's Of-
fice. Major -minor 
sheets
 must 
be filed  
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No.
 2 
Sro 'hange Today 
Fair sieather
 for Santa Clara
 
%alley ihrsidents 
today,  escept 
for rail)  ruing
 high fug, is 
today% 





in temperature, a 
high 
between 74 
anal  WI degrees,  
low between 541 and 
5V degrees, 











































 city and 
late in the 
day the army
 issued 











 troops were 






















 Edwin A. Walker
 has been 





 who will be 
used in 




 the Arkansas 
Military 






 arrived in 













 of Texas told 
Eisenhower 
























 in a nation wide 
radio -
TV speech that he had hoped 
that local 
officials
 could see 
to 
it that 
the orders of the 
federal  
court were





 he had Is-
sued a proclamation
 asking the 
mobs  
not  to 
return
 to Central 
High. When the
 mob formed 
again 
yesterday,





The troops will he 
withdrawn, 
he
 said, when local




 t he 
situation, 
eral 
forces  at Little
 Rock was 
"reminiscent  of the 
tactics  of re-















 to the 
President.  
Daniel





























 misplaced male students
 roam-
ing
 the campus. 
The  Men's P.E. 
department 
happens  to be the 
vil-
lain 










in the Men's P.E.
 department 
should have 
increased  by 100 stu-
dents 
this semester. 
Instead,  it has 
dropped
 by about 160 
persons. 
It is 




sophs  running 




























































Ark.  Here, a 
Negro  
photographer
















 into Little-Rock% 








































 which has heretofore 
held its meetings 
in the First 
Methodist 
Church,
 is moving to 
the college 







be presented in 
the 
Morris  Dailey Auditorium. 
According
 to Dean 
West,  a 
member  of the 
executive
 commit-
tee for the 
Forums, the lectures 
and films 
will
 be free, although 
collections  will be taken to help 
cover the expense.
 The other re-
maining 
expenses





programs is as 
follows: 
October
 13  Colonel John D. 
Craig, "Hispaniola," with pictures. 
October 20  Victor Sickinger, 
"Germany, Old and New," with 
pictures. 
October 
27  Dr. Donald Shaw. 
"Mexico  Off the Beaten Path," 
with pictures. 
November 3  Alfred Wolff, 
"Egypt Today," with pictures. 
February 9Dr. Lester E. Reu-
kema. 
"Peace  in an Age of II
-
Bombs and Guided Missiles." 
February 16  Mrs. Eleanor 
























































contains  18 
laboratories.







ing, located at 













World Leadership?" (Civic Audi-
torium).
 
February -23  Julien 
Bryan, 
color film, "The New Japan." 
March 2 -- Dr. 
Heinz Haber. 






musical  program entitled, 
"What 
Is America?" 
March 16  Panel,
 "What Are 
We
 Doing for the Superior Child?" 
Speakers,  Richard 
Conniff,
 Mrs. 
Sybil  Richardson and 
Dr. William 
G. Sweeney,  
March




March 30Dr. Margaret Mead, 
"Society's
 Consent to Delin-
quency."
 
These programs by the Sunday 
Evening 
Community
 Forum are 
Total 
registration  for fall se-
mester has reached 11,439 
stu-
dents,




cludes 9431 full -lime 
students and 
2008 limited 
students,  is already 
453 enrollees greater than last 
year's total of 
10.986 students 
(8973  regular and 2013 
limited1. 
The greatest
 number 154041 of 
the 9431 full-time enrollees are 
continuing students. 
In 1956 there 
were 5091. New 
students entering 
State who are 
coming  from high 
schools total 1852,  as compared 
with 1673
 last year. Last fall 
there
 were 1699 college transfers 
enrolled. This year 
there are 
1727. The smallest group
 14481 is 
made up of 
returning  students 
(those 
who  missed last semester(.
 





Due  to the fact 
that registra-
tion cards 
will  continue to 
come  
Into
 the I.B.M. office
 until Mon-
day, final 
totals  will not be avail-











































yond  the 
scope



























$100  per year,
 it is 




 a cost of $12.50
 
per semester.













College Health Service. 
"Although
 it does not
 offer  a 
complete  coverage,"
 Dr. Gray 
said.  
"It is the 
best
 for the 
money  that 
is available 
today."  Clarifying 
this 
statement,




 the program did 








 in enrolling 
presented
 as a 
cultural service to 
for 
CPS may apply at the
 Student 
the community and are 
open  to Business Office 
before  September 












Jose  State's classroom 
sit-
uation  is being 
improved






three  new 




 Hall, also 
called  the 
Classroom 
Building,  a $1,400,000 
structure,
 and the Science 
Build-
ing 




 for classes today. The 
























offices of the president, vice-pres-
ident, executive dean, publications
 
manager,
 college dean, dean of 
students, and other officials. 
The new 
building  will contain 
facilities











 will relieve pressure  
elsewhere. 





























 executive of -
















































































today  will 


















Ryan,  ASB 
president.  
Appointees
 are Tom Burns
 
(Bus. Ad., Sr., 
San 
Jose)  as 
Executive  
Secretary,  Ted 















































































 C. Pratt, 
Arthur H. Price, 
Claude  N. Settles, 
Dora Smith, Grace
 F. M. Staple, 
Richard (1 Tansey, Alexander Vu-
cinich, W. Gibson 
Walters, and 







Balgooyen. Jorge Barriga, Alvin 
C. Beckett, 
Burton R. Brazil, Jan-
ice 
Corkin,







 Warren W. 
Faus, Grace S. Forbes, Bethel M. 
Fry, Douglas
 W. Hardy, Vergil H. 
Hughes, William Koivisto,  Joseph 
B. Larkin, John M. MacRae, John 
A. Neptune,  Robert V. 
Orem,  Rich-
ard 
W. Outland, Leroy R. Posey, 
Gerald C. Preston, Harold Richard-
ardson, Edward J. Rogers, Patrick 
J. Ryan, George M. Sicular. Leon-
ard G. Stanley, 
Calvin  W. Thom-
son. 
William H. Vatcher, Lowell 
M. Walter, and Mildred G. Win-
ters. 
Promoted to assistant professor 
are Joseph M. Campbell, Evelyn 
Carson, John V. DeVincenzi,
 Rob-
ert E. Douglas, Irma E. Eichhorn, 
Harry T. Harvey, Harris I. Martin,  
Patrick Meierotto. Nels E. ()back. 
Robert W. Richardson. J. Reid 
Scott, and Donald E. Walters. 





























































today. Position of Public Relations 
Committee 












McFadden  Health 
Cottage Board 
has one opening; 
Spartan Shop Board,
















 Board. one; Campus
 Park-
ing 














Deadline for applications. to be 




Student  Union, will 




 ,.   . ,.. 
". . 
r  . 
5. 
WERItiti PM' %I ,Among




































 Sept. 25,1957 
The United States finally 
has announced 




ballistic  missile. 
This is 







 their bomb 
shelters
 and worry about 
nothing  more 
than the ulcers they got worrying about the 
Russians' ICBM. As we 




However, if we may be 




we'd like to ask, 
"What  took  us so long?" 
No, we're not 
referring
















polishers  to 
let  the world know 
that we, too, 




 on this. When they 
came 
out 









all  over the world. 
This was the 
first. 
No
 other country could 
match  their  
claim.  Do not 
mess
 with the big bad bear.
 Go home and hide. 











not  good. 
Heretofore,
 the
 United States had been looked 











 out some 
hard 
knocks, the United States 




missile news and the U.S. didn't look so big. 




pride  and 
patriotism






after  the 
Russian 
tub.thumpers 




 world, virtually 
unopposed, the U.S. an. 
taxman that it has an ICBM. 
And Russia can reply that, 
"We were 
first." 
As fa- as 
this
 corner is concerned, the 

















 try and 
use 
it and we'll counter 
with 
one of our
 own. We've got
 one, but we're not the
 type to bluff 
our 
way  into control." 
Although the last 





 if would 
have served its purpose, 
that being to 
take 
some 
of the wind out 
of
 the Commies' sails. 
But no. We didn't do 






 to see 
about  this. 
Later."  
And, half a 
month






 ICBM. You 
know what 















 a new 
hair 

















































"An yall sCC, Miss Latour, %%
 


























Published  daily by the 
Associated  
Stu-















examination  period. 
Subscriptions  accepted 
only













































Barbara  Ziebell, Maurine 
Robinson,
 Barbara 
Gr   
Anthony
 
T  Ila, Frank Schickel. Jim back, 
Bill Godfrey, John Salamida. 






Brotherion,  Emily Dennis, Kenneth L 




anna Hilby, Eleanor Knudtsen, Ken Lich-
tenstein,
 William
 K. Martin Jr., Irene 
Spragu, Gerald








































South  Fourth Street 
(DOWN 











It's Thursday, Sept. 19, 1937. 
The track is 
crowded but fast. 
10.28, 10:29,
 10:30 they're off 




house Handicap. Green Arrows 
jump out in front. followed
 closely 
by Cards Six to Ten.
 
Excitement is on the 
pole po-
sition,




29.50  to 1) 
and  
Hope. 
Through the halls, down
 the 
stairs,




Badges and Anxiety 





 in third place. Money 
Please  
long since 
has  parted from 
the 
















































. . . 




















 of press. 
The 
mystifying
 case of Caryl Chessman, who 
has 
been  under 
sentence
 of death  since 
1948, 




a man in 
prision
 have the right 
to

















Aglitter  with rich, 
commercial 
drama,





























publish  a book. 
Many of our 

























































turn on the Hot Seat. 
Yesterday.
 we captured four  
worthies
 




question: Do yin 
like Ivy League clothes?
 
















and pleatless pants." 
JANE
 NIASON"I think 
they look real 
good, hut  
they 
already have enough buttons. In y 
League 







 something  
ill 
%V 
in the nay 
of 




































































































































































































































































what I am 
going  to talk to you 
about  this year. 
Before  beginning 
the






 study of 
Marlboro  advertising. 
This  took 
almost four minutes. 
The  
Marlboro  people don't waste 
words. They give it to 
you fast: "You get a 
lot  to like 
in a Marlboro
 ... Filter ... 
Flavor  ... Flip-top 
Box." 
Well, sir, at first 
this approach 





 thought I, I 
should  drape 
it with a 
veil
 of violet prose, 
adorn  it with a 
mantle  of 
fluffy adjectives,  
dangle  some 
participles
 from the ears 
... But 
then I thought, 
what  for? Doesn't 
that  tell the 
whole Marlboro 
story?
 ... Filter ... 
Flavor  ... Flip-top 
Box. 
Marlboro
 tastes great. The 
filter
 works. So does the 
box. 
What else do you 
need to know? 
So, with the 
Marlboro story quickly
 told, let us turn 
immediately to 






 This has always 
been a vexing 
dilemma, even in 
my own college 
days.  I recall, for 
example, a classmate
 named Oliver 
Hazard  Sigafoos, a 
great strapping
 fellow standing 
It
 hands
 high, who fell 
in love
 with a beautiful Theta 
named  Nikki Spillane, 
with 
hair  like beaten gold and eyeballs like two table-
spoons of 
forgetfulness.  
Every night Oliver 
Hazard  would take Nikki out to 
dine 
and dance, and then to dine 
again,  for dancing made 
Nikki 
ravenous.  Then they would go 
riding in the swan 
boats, and 
then  Nikki, her appetite sharpened by the 
sea  
air, would have 
8 or 10 cutlets, and then Oliver 
Hazard  
would  take her 
home, stopping
 on the way to buy her a 
pail
 of oysters or 
two. 
To raise
 money for these enchanted evenings, 
Oliver  
Hazard took on a 














 he trapped night crawlers. 
This 
crowded
 schedule took, alas, a heavy
 toll 
from 
Oliver Hazard. In the space of a month he dwindled from 
260 to 104 poundsbut that, curiously enough, proved 
his salvation. 























 Today they are 
married  and 
live in 
Upper 










makorn  of Mat/born lake pleasure
 in 











 year . . .4nd 
speaking of 
pleasure,
 hare yOU 


























































































































































































































































































with Denver U. at 
Denver. 
SJS hops 
aboard a chartered 



















Bob  Titchenal and











- - --41`ford's 46-7 
hogt)ing  
of 
the locals.  





ing 6as "not nearly, a had  as 
we thoiught. 
We weren't at all 


















 "back to 
fundamentals"'  
on the Spartan grass 
yesterday
 
with the locals drilling against 
Denver's defensive and offensive 
alignments. Max Coley, who scout-
ed the Pioneers Saturday in their
 
10-0 setback to Iowa State, re-
ported  ruefully that D. U's of. 
tense is 




Spartans, 35-26, last season in a 
contest which was not 
nearly as 




Titchenal indicated there would 
be no changes in the SJS back-
field. Mary 
McKean
 will continue 
to chant signals, with Harvel Pol-




































































NOW  is the 
time to make
 your plans





. . . reserve early . . . 
eliminate last























per  mo. 
Kitch. Male 
students.  No smok-
ing, drinking. (7Y 3-3308. 
Girl to share apt. $65. mo. 
Con-
tact No. 10, 453 S. 5th St. 
-----
Two men, share apt. 383 S. 19th. 
CY 5-8980.
 
Private Rm. Kit., 
Priv.  Shower. 
Linen 





Boy's  Eng. Road Racer. Very 

























Bel Aire. 476 
S. 7th, 
No. 11. Take  
offer. 
Std. Royal































Excellent  Part 
Time  Earnings 
af-
ternoons




bldg.  boys 




and  advance 












will  pay 
you  $10 
cash  
bonus 
for  any 










 N. Bay 
View. 
Snyvl.,  giving 




















 Phone CY 7-
7810 
after  6 P.M. 




















































"In re this matter
 
of (lead Taste," Said 









 the gustatory nerves ..." 
"And
 add 
this,"  put in 
Mr.  Wagnalls. 
"Taste:
 




 said Mr. Funk, 




will you join me in a 
Coca-Cola?"
 


























"Everyday and Holiday in 
Swe-
den" is the 
title of a travel 
film 
made by a former San
 Jose State 
student, Bruce Stewart. The film 
will be 
presented
 in the Civic 
Auditorium Sept. 26, at 
8:15 p.m 
Admission  price is $1.50. 
Stewart attended San Jose 
State from 
1945 to 1947. He 
ma 
loved, in music. 
Stewart with his 
Swedish  wife 
Astrid, recently returned In:  
Sweden,


























































































Water  Colors 
 Grumbacher 
Water






Paper  Red 
Sable Wafer Color BrushesPlastic 
Water
 
Color  Palettes 
COLOR AND 
DESIGN 
Prang  Poster Sets
  Art Student Pads
 IS.Ii
 
Catalina Poster Sets  Drawing Boards
  15 . 20 
Illustration
 Board  It" Rulers 
LETTERING
 
Ledger Paper  
Hunts Letiering 













-- Lauds  
Grurnbacher
















 ToolsSilk Screen 










































































































































`,1 PT E MBER 
30th
 






















 most exciting cigarette! 














































   The big 
brand



































































Barbecue. sponsored  
by
 the Stu-
dent "Y" and open to all stu-
dents, will 
be
 held Friday. Sept. 
27 from 4 
pm. to 10 p.m.. accord-







 available at the
 Stu- ! 
dent
 at 4 




 who plan to 
attend  and i 
have cars 






Dress for the 
barbecue will be 
informal, as the activities V4 ill  

















er, niece of President
 Eisenhoss-
er. is 
crowned  queen of 
the 
President's Cup Regatta
 on the 
Potomac River. 
she  is the 
daughter of Milton
 yisenhower. 





















$4.50 for non -students 
Bo. 
Office:  
(Porch of College Theatr) 
I 


































FALL SEMESTER 1 9 5 7 
-Professor" Don Hartin 





 changes in the curricula of learning 
offered  at 
their  
institution of 
higher learning known 
as




. . ENTERTAINMENT 
NIGHTLY . . 
. . . NEW 40 -FOOT
 DANCE FLOOR . . 
10079 
Entertainment  I I 7A 











36720 Music 301 TUESDAY


















  Modern 
variety
 191 THURSDAY 







































the  class 
































































to read a dog's 














Caldwell  has been 
house 
during  the 





























Upsilon,  Lambda Chi Al-
pha, 
Theta 
Chi,  Kappa 
Tau,
 Sigma Chi, 
Delta  
Sigma






























 will be on 
Friday. 
? .111. 
Open house is 
being  held 
at 
Sept. 27, for 
Delta  Upsilon, Sigma
 
the  Student "Y." 9th 
and San 
Pi, Alpha
 Tau Omega, 
Kappa Tau, 
Phi Sigma








are  invited 









to attend, according to 
the Rev. 
Theta 
Xi, Sigma No, 
Delta  Sigma 
James Martin. 
adviser. 
Phi and Sigma 
('hi





























1, Delta Sigma Phi. 
Sigma 






 Nu, Theta Chi 
and Sigma 




Wedne0ay,  Oct. 
2 and Thurs-








house  will 
have a function 
on 





Schedule.  cards 













indicating  the 
fraternities 
in which he 
is most 























Miss Elsie Toles. 69. formerly 
an associate
 professor of educa-
tion at this 
college,  died recently 
in Tucson, Ariz. 
Miss 




 was a faculty  member 
of SJS from 
1928  to 1946. She 
attended Pomona
 College and 'the , 
San









 graduation, Miss 
Toles  re-
turned
 to Arizona to become sup-
erintendent
 of schools in Cochise 
County and later became the 
state 
superintendent
 of public 












 of the building
 and re-
freshments 
are  available, 
and  
members
 of the "V" 
will  be on 
hand to explain 
functions  and ac
-







 and informal 
entertain-
ment
 to include 









 9 a.m. 
until 5:3:0 p.m. 
Any student is 
eligible to join, and 
dues are 3.1. 
Facilities






ping pong, radio, TV, 
piano,  study room and counseling. 
Former Education 
While on leave from 
SJS, Miss 
Toles  assisted the California 
State Department of 
Education
 
in establishing child care centers 
for mothers employed in war pro-
duction plants during World War
 
IL 
After retirement, Miss Toles 
lived near Portal, Ariz., writing 
magazine articles and books 
for 
children.  Because of her illness, 
Miss Toles moved to Douglas, 
Ariz., to live with her sister, 




















 SWEAT SHIRTS 
White, Red


























U South Second Street 
Open
 
Than. Nite 'LI 



















2. Clock punching by 
hour
 


















Income  ends when 
school 
is














$183.20  due 
to in-
centive pay). 
I. Receive valuable train-
ing on sales techniques 

















Continue  full time next 
summer
 with opportun-
ity for new car




 who wish re-
served
 parking spaces may fill' 
out an 
application in the Student 
Personnel 
Office,
 Room 116 In 
the Main Building, nobert S. 
Martin,
 dean of men, announced 
today.
 


























































































 boat race 
 prehistoric
 relics  10,000 yrs. 
of man 
 land of 
midnite  sun 
and 
BRUCE STEWART (baritone) 
Well known film 





 from radio, stage and 
television.
 
Mr. Stewart, distinguished folk singer, sings the enchanting 
folksongs





26 8:15 (1 hr., 40 min.) $1.50 





 Excellent Lubrications 
 













S H E L L O p e n i n g s




Call CY 4-8607 Evenings. 
Please







 that when we meet you in 
person 
at





















   
       
  
     
   
  
   
      
  






   
   
     





    




         








many  filter 























These simplified drawings show the difference 
. show that Viceroy's 20.000 filter tcaps are 
actually twice CA 





































brandsfor  that 























C nu?, bro... 
a 
Wal. moos r4. 
NOW 
AVAILABLE
 IN 
NEW 
CRUSH -PROOF
 
FLIP
-OPEN 
